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Office.

SERVES FOR TWO CITIES
i

Position la an Important One and Wasj
Created Through Rock Island

Effort.

Among the appointments made by
Governor-E- . F. Dunne yesterday was
that of Cornelius Donovan as super-
intendent of the free employment
bureau of Rock Island and Moline. the
newly created office under the act of
the last legislature. The office is an
Important one Involving the appoint-- j
xnent of an assistant in Moline and a
secretary and stenographer in Rock

, Island. ' Thre wert four candidates
ior me omce in addition to .Mr. uono- -

ou, ujuio ruunfUblKlu uuu tiu lay
lor of Rock Island and J. F. McBride
and Thomas Allsbrow of Moline. The
salary Is $1,501 per annum.

The movement for the establishment
of the bureau originated in Rock Is-

land and here much of the campaign
for the institution of it was conducted.

THB APPOIXTF.E.
Mr. Donovan, the appointee of Gov

ernor Dunne, is a long time democrat,
hag three times been candidate of the
democratic party for sheriff and was
until recently deputy coroner. He Is
conscientious and honest and in every
way qualtfid for the office.

CASEY OPTS OFFICE.
In the organization of the new state

barbers' board of examiners in Chi-
cago yesterday, Thomas Casey, the
Rock Island membfr, was elected sec-
retary and treasurer.

James Ahertl of Chicago was ek-cte-

president cf the beard, suoroednis
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NEW STATE BUREAU
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Cornelius Donovan.

Charles- - Evans of Moline, who, by the
way, is etill a member of the board.

A SIGHTSEEING TRIP
Every Sunday afternoon on the steam-
er Helen Blair through Moline locks,
past Campbell's island and down over
the rapids. Leaves 2.45, returns at 6.

35 cents. (Adv.)

Johannesburg, S. A. Colonel Wil-

liam C. Gorgas, chief sanitary officer
of the Panama canal commission, ha3'
accepted the invitation sent him by
the chamber of mines to undertake the
improvement of the sanitation works
on the Rand, subject to the approval
of the United States government. '
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CONGRESS LOSES

FIGHT TO RECESS

Wilson Ultimatum Accepted, but
Money Bill Indorsement Is

Withheld.

REFORM PLAN WILL WIN?

President Now Sure He

Members to Pass Measure

This '
D. C, Aug. 15

dent Wilson won last night in his
that congress shall remain in session
to pass a currency reform bill, but
tailed to secure an indorsement of the
measure he is forcing through the
house of representatives. It is a par--

! tial victory for the president, but he

M 1 Iff . L lit

Can Force

Year.

Presi
fight

believes he will be able to make it
complete through work he
has -

Satisfied that the bill will be passed
by the house without any amendment
to make it to him or if
such are made that they
can be corrected in the senate, it will
be tipon the members of the latter
body that he will concentrate pres-
sure with view to securing a majority
support for the principles he has ad-

vocated.
The struggle between the president

and the to his currency re-

form plan centered in the caucus of
democratic senators, which lasted' an
hour thi3 morning, until
tonight, when it was in session for
two hours.

AVIl.SOX PRUSEVTS VLTIMATl'M.
Mr. Wilson notified the caucus in

the morning that he would not agree
to an of congress or to
a recess to begin after .he
passage of the tariff bill and to last
until the .middle of October or No-

vember. ,

His ultimatum caused a storm of

By GEORGE BARE M'CUTCHEON,
of "Graustark," "Cowardice Court," Cable," "Brewster's

Millions," "Truxton Etc.
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This international romance has a most mysterious
plot, as well as many amusing complications. This
novel by "the prince of American story tellers" is
z2? i? praised by all the critics.

The Opening Chapters Will Be Printed in
The Argus Next Wednesday
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Washington,

Author
King,"

protect on the part of those senatcrs
who are averse to currency legisla-
tion, 'but they were enable to' make .

any substantial her?way. In fact, the
only conceEsion they wrung from their
colleagues was that a blanket indorse-- 1

ment of the administration program
should not be adopted. Here was the
resolution that finally was unanimous-
ly adopted:

"Resolved by the conferenc that
congress proceed to consider and de-

termine legislation concerning cur-
rency and banking immediately fol-
lowing the passage of the pending tar-
iff bill."

SENATORS SHY FROM FLAX.
It was apparent from the discussion

during the caucus that with the ex-

ception of Senator Owen and a few-othe-

there were no senators enthus-
iastically in favor of the president's
currency plan. Such men as Hitch-
cock of Nebraska, Hoke Smith of
Georgia, and Luke Lea of Tennessee
frankly opposed it, making it clear
that they would fight bitterly any at-
tempt to force its passage without
what amounts practically to a com'j
plete revolution.

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, chair-
man of the senate banking and cur
rency committee, had formulated a
resolution, which he submitted to the
caucus, committing the democrats
practically to the support of the ad-

ministration program. So much oppo-
sition was manifested to the proposal
that in the end he was forced to mod- -

ify it and gree to the innocuous reso- - j

lution which leaves every senator free
to present and Bupport whatever cur-
rency view he may have.

At the same time this was a gain
for the administration, for Senator
Lewis of Illinois, the "whip" of the
senate, had prepared a resolution pro-
viding for a recess of the senate im-

mediately after the enactment of the
tariff bill until Nov. 15. Senator Lewis
fouricl it necessary to withdraw his
resolution a few minutes after it was
read., because it "commanded practical-
ly no support

SENATORS TO DEFY WILSON f
Senators were saying, however, that

while the horse may be taken to wa-- '
ter, the president of the United States j

cannot force it to drink. It is the de--'

liberate judgment of leaders on both
sides of the senate that the president's j

'insistence upon currency legislation
has created a situation which prom- -

ises to prolong the consideration of
the tariff bill indefinitely and to keep
congress in continuous session
throughout the fall, merging the spe-
cial session into the regular session,
which begins In December.

It is now said that the consideration
of the tariff bill will not be completed I

until about Oct. 1. This is a situation !

which is giving the president a :

deal of concern. He realizes that the i

business interests are anxious to bei
relieved of uncertainty in connection
with tariff rates. On the other hand,
the sine business interests are equall-
y- anxicus to have currency reform.
The two in his view must go hand in
hand.

PRESIDENT'S PLAN OPPOSED.
It developed during the house demc- -

cratic ct:us yesterday that the presi
dent'; promise of comprehensive leg-- '
islt'irn governing a system of rural !

credits at the next session had not
destroyed the combination in favor of
an amenoment makins agricultural
paper a basis for the issuance of cur-- i
rency or the creation of credits.

The situation in this matter went to
euch a point that Representative Un
derwood, the democratic leader, found
it advisable to propose a compromise.
Had he not done so the administra
tion's bill either would have been re-
jected or have gone to the house with
the support of only a slim maj6rity.

It was contended by the conserva
tives that the bill in its present form
authorizes the rediscount of agricul-
tural warehouse receipts where such
receipts are indorsed by a member
bank. This was conceded by the rad
icals, who insisted, however, that this
authority is permissive and probably
never would become effective under
the language of the bill as drawn.

They advocate an amendment re
quiring the discount of warehouse cer
tificates and some of them demand
that such rediscounts shall be made
on the application of individuals or
corporations to the federal reservi
banks.

RADICAL PROGRAM FEARED.
The adoption of the radical program,

it is claimed, would enable such a
combination as the Standard Oil com
pany to control wheat, corn and cot-- :
ton supplies by dealing in certificates
representing such products impound-- t
cd in warehouses. This would assist

' those combinations to uphold prices
: and restrain trade.

The conservatives .assert that the
; language of section 14 of the bill cares
for the credit interests of the farm- -

ers. This section provides that upon
, the indorsement of any member bank
: any federal reserve bank may discount
'
notes and bills of exchange issued or
drawn for agricultural purposes, or the
proceeds of which have been used for

i such purposes.

FAMILY CHANGES.
The Family theatre, or. Second ave-

nue, which has been showing moving
pictures, next Monday turns to tabloid
musical comedy. Tus Murphy-Nlle- s

company of 12 people i.i)l be present-
ed. Jack Murphy is the company
comedian and H. C. Kiles is musical
director.

Notice.
F. C. Finch, formerly president and

manager of the Wonderine Manufac-
turing company, has severed his con-

nection with that firm, and is not
representing them in any capacity, is
not authorised to sell their products,
nor collect their accounts.' Anyone'
transacting any business with him;
does so at their own risk.

The Wonderine Mfg. Co. (Adv.)
" ynton. England Miss Margaret

on, a high school teacher of Phil- -

TIS
(WITH FRIEND SET FREE)

,$1.00 CA$H$2,00 MONTHLY

The Cabinet
This cobinet is made of kiln dried oak

and as well constructed as cabinets cost-
ing $3to $10 more money than we ask for
this one, without doubt one of the most
useful pieces of furniture that goes into
the house. ' : ' "'' ' "'

The Arrangement
Has large cupboard for dishes, large
sifting flour bin, a metal bread box,
roomy drawer for utensils, large cup-
board with sliding- - shelf below, in fact,
a place for everything needed in the
kitchen..

Second

delphia, lies seriously injured in the
hospital here as the result of an

accident in which Rev. .Wil-
liam Anderson, pastor of the North
United Presbyterian church,' Mrs.

and Miss Annie Eaton, who is
a teacher, all of Philadelphia, also
were hurt.

Hit Them Both.
"You remember old St Collins, what

used to be' around here last season,
don't you?" remarked the station mas-
ter at Beekonk.

"Ton mean the chap that always
had a way of doing tbiugs differently
from any one else?"

"That's th feller." replied the sta-

tion master. "Well, he . committed
suicide 'bout. a month ago." c ;

"Why. that's terrible! But did he 6o
that differently too?"

"Dlfferentlyi" ejaculated the station
master." "Why, I should soy be did.
Say. that feller went out and bought
a couple of quarts of gasoline, drank
her down, then, lighted, up his o;l
clay pipe and started The
folks hereabout wanted to have serv-
ices held orer the bat, Ixjr',
all we ever found was a section of Si's
old vest tbnt somehow got ketcbed to
a tree. Well. 81 - was bound to do
things different." Chicago Record-Heral-

.

FAMILY THEATRE
' '

ROCK

Murphy-Nile's

Musical Comedy ....

Company
Beginning Mon., Aug. 1 8

Opening Bill

"A Night in a
Cabaret" v

12 People, Mostly Girl3

Matinee Wednesday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.y

Priccs, 10c all; any seat.
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The Kitchen Friend Set
consists of nine ' useful articles for th
kitchen together with a rack upon which
to hang them. These pieces are cleaver,,
fork, paring knife, butcher knife, bread
knife, cake knife, knife sharpener, cake
turner and basting spoon.

The Terms
While we have underpriced this cabin
at least $5.00 we still give you the su .

vantage of the very low terms of credit
. $1.00 cash, $2 monthly and every pur-
chaser will be given the Kitchen Fnent?
Set as welL .

107-10- 9 wrt Street Davenport, Iowa

auto-
mobile

remains;
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REALTY CHANGES il

Jcsiah G. Heck and wife to Sylvia
H. Cornwall, lot 5, block L, Prospect
park, $305.

Sylvia H. Cornwall to L, L. McCoy
and wife, lot 5, block L, Prosiuct park,
fl. . .

Charles Aswcge, by heirs, to, Fred
Bass, lot 3, Aswege addition, Molin?,
?4,550. '"

A. G. Wilcox and wife to Charles L..

Frorame, part southeast quarter, nort.h-wes- t

quarter section 6, 17, le. Reck
Island, $1. .

Henry H. Kuehl and wife to otto
P. Haller, lot' 3 and south half of lot

raw

2, block 1, Messe & Holland addition,
Moline, $1.

Esther S. Eells, et al., t,i Albert
Cook, lot 18, block 1, Smalley's second
subdivision, South Rock Island, $350.

Oluff Paaske and wife to Van V.
Reeves, lot 1, block 7, Oak Grove ad-
dition, Rock Island, $1. uDaniel Gordon to Bella A. Norton,
part sublot 4, section 4, 17, lw.

'xj 1 ;
Licersed to Wed. ""

Faul L. Wilson Annawan, 111.

Miss Florence M. McNeill .. Annawan
R. Priddy Cowan, Ind.

Miss Beulah L. Shiry . . . Topeka, Kan.
Waiter E. Bunders . . Prairie du Chlen
Hazel E. Harding .. Prairie du Chien

OTTO
And Hi-s-

Select Concert Band
MANAGEMENT CHAS. T. KINDT AND W. J. KLINCK

MRS. GERTRUDE. CARSE-APPLEQUI- ST

Special Soloist
1. March," "Stars and Stripes" Sousa .

2. "Spanish Dance" :'. Heist
3. Moonlight Sonata Beethoven

a) Adagro. (b) AUegretti.
4. Descriptive "The Night Alarm" Reeves
5. Overture, 'Fra Diavolo" Aubar .

6. Solo, Mrs. Gertrude Carse-Applequi-

(a) The Vow. (b Happy Song.
' 7. Fantasia, "Lohengrin" ..". Wagner

8. Selection,-"Th- e Chocolate Soldier" .... Strauss
8. "College Overture" Moses . ,

SundayZum Altera Dori


